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" Commercial Travellers- ting their own purer tastes and higher ap
preciation of art and literature enter into the 
effective demand for theatrical repi 
tions, and exert an influence upon m 
and actors to induce them to provide for 
their gratification ? Suppose the virtuous 
and religious people of the community to 
determine with one accord to become habitual 
and frequent theatre-goers, but not to 
tolerate anything vicious, immoral, or trivial 
on the stage, they would find that managers 
would respond with alacrity; only too glad 
to find so large, respectable, and influential 
a body of supporters upon whom they could 
rely, provided they offered them a high 
order of entertainment The effect upon 
the character of dramatic literature and 
stage exhibitions would be marked and im
mediate. If it is true that performances 
are such as the public tasta demands, the 
way to improve them is to purify and exalt 
public taste, but so far as this question is 
concerned, public taste is that of the 
theatre-going public, and the quickest and 
most effectual way to produce an improve
ment is for the great body of people of high 
character, cultivated minds, ana religious 
sentiments to make themselves at once an 
effective part of the theatre-going public^ 
It is not by keeping alooTand indulging in 
denunciations that they can work reg 
tion, but by taking the matter in 
measure into their own hands and 

trol of their ow

Th. Secret Of Snake Charming- oHhe lj-w. Sj*ft

Simply education of Whether Snake or *tifg hL a hid geraeha.
Juggler la Quickest. B piUg of cotton wool in olive oil,

----- : warm it and place lu the ear. Wrap up the
(From the London Dally Telegroph ) head tod keep out of draught*.

In Indie the favourite .neke for exhibition 11. Youth goes to «Rate ; fell» through
i. the cobr. pertly b~.u- ^mor, ^ ^
striking appearance, P 9 fcnown any with a warm blanket and place it in a i 
îriflmn wtoit wpefrs to the'uninitiated bed in warm room. Clemw, ewey froth 
‘ môL «mderfol Nor. indeed, moacu» from the none end month. Apply
SUblk h„„rTm«TÏ the Hindu .neke werm bottle., bricka, etc., to the erm pit.,Jo the PÇrlorI"* ?* t° acouaintence, ell between the thighs end the «ole. of the feet,
chenner *08?' “u „f , high Rob the aurfaco of the body with the hand
order,m»riamg partly hun, conM,n« ^ -""^Ltril," and

tigVCfggLg tS’dr.edfn, ophi-

set the nostrils free and press gently on the 
breast until signs of life appear. Then give 

rm drinfrsnd put to bed. Do not give 
for at least three hours after the

PE*

rely on home consumption for her auks, 
cotton., etc. Switxer/end we. ‘hn. com
pelled to be » free-treder. Four different 
tongue, ere spoken by her population of 2$ 
million., of which German i. the most gen- 
oral, and thon French. Deepite this dispar
ity of languages and differences of religiooa, 
the country is intensely notional. The die- 
play of calicoes it extensive, and varied 
in pattern, end colour., to amt alike the 
taatea of Europe end those of Madagascar.
The embroidery by the bend and machinery 
in excellent, and the show of machinery i. 
moat creditable. The German canton, are 
occupied with .pinning and weaving, the 
French with watch and clock-making ; the 
latter trades already reply to the Americans

K5Î en- Sr«T-"th^!hXnh.

total 40,000 artizans will be thrown out of 
employment, and must experience the fate 
of machinery displacing hand-labour. Hap
pily the world’s population is increasing, 
and since a watch can be had in France for 
Sir., perhaps the dly is less distant when 
every Frenchman shall have a time-keeper 
in his fob, than pending the coming of the 
good time desired by Henri IV ..when every 
Frenchman could count upon having a fowl 
in his pot on Sundays. Plaited straw, the 
preparation of leather, and paper, are also 
important industries in Switzerland, and
^T^Lon ITIummer. tie Swlssb" The" snake charmers, however, when nut The City; It* Sins and Sorrows.
™ m,; l^Thotel-kee^ers waiters, etc.; in on their mettle, will grasp the eieut coi n ---------
come gold®"» ^ with the natural with impuuity, owing solely to the superior (From the Toronto Saturday Night.)
ESÿSCtaS tTmoTl Of agricub .prod of .her -— Ztf ,'JT T.hnage ha, been viaitin, th. " painted 
tural’products Swi.xcr.and d,>p aj. few- ^v r ^àttimd. ^r'e .t Ulow aupteL’’ of BrooUlyr, Tad Now York,
not bavmx many ; th re is In the same way the ichneumon and thinks that he cannot spend h s Sunday
condensed milk—capital during a ' m mgoose secure » in contest with venom- mornings letter than by telling crowds of
Arctic voyage—several ® 'Aeg a coinparntive immunity. It was young men and maidens what he saw there,
r ms cordial*. She ranks pro Y . article of faith with wri- He is going to save lots of last fellows as
educational section, and wlJh f noiiu'ar works on natural history, many as ten thousand at least—and to make
certain of the Protestant c’ , ,, thatthis^a umal enjoyed a complete immun- vice appear as loathsome and offensive aa it
than four person* out of a thouaa.dar8 .ll - ‘£»ttbia a«uœai enj y ^ corrected really is. The dear good Christian semi
to «to ; her budget for public eduwton is tty, bn te ail<| a cobra con- mountebank speaks out some plain though 
higher than thet fo* her army ; 1 .. ,. r tocether fou ht freely, and though the perhap-* not very palatable truths. He
obligatory, and for the needy grata,tou* î» his totag- says that those palaces of vice are but poor,
oat,oral teat h-’r is paid JjHSrfS. the mongoose, on being ex- tawdry places a ter all; that the pictures
3 300fr., and often lodg d. But ‘:l"“ ° «mined after it had killed the snake, was are paltry, the music bad, and the finery of

sîtsïjksi'ïs straîpï

ee5îéejb:s ssë&éf&æ lagsswsss esesseb
, liât Catholics as well as fiee-thinkers, the the same was common to the philtrtso i . 0l,arnier'» statement on the list. So do lawyers an
ir«y..win“ thokity, he requiml to “( Tbeocitua. ^r on too estai .go. of ^ VX bit ten, S that rod drop. Merchant, a'ao furni.h them full .here.
ol»ev the law of the land ; indeed his auda- remedies, there is one for fain g ,,, thn bitten suot were actually bliodexud- And because, poot innocent,
ôu/Jteî thô lenath of demanding that no liy„,ric. for lad ,., and convuleiona for I ™Jeture and could then are called everyth.ng that .. bad 'Vt by
distinctions be made before the Code, and children ; pace a live load in a . believe that the nret he smelt, the stone he should we ? VY e pu 11the finge ,

clerical .tu.lent. in France, » „ the cover him with If nr : hew.il awevt iritaeU | to ïh. »-'d the charm, he .pot, and forthwith the pat.cnIt»>"»■» ™d
Italy, be trained to arms, like other to deith ; in time when all '» «rred* Y j •£» . were veritably counter» ting the calls us names for the trouble '
yonng m»n, till ortlaiaod. Ho is up- the powder as snuff. Locus.s K P - f t) cobra’s poison, the spectacle Mothers, whose sons are as wil- P

l with being a grocer’s son ; but be , 0rs. dried and roasted, are good for be«t-, magic o t J interest, since it to be found anywhere, protest that. their
might retort, as .sîgdeS did on the hustings Lhcs. and far superior to a morning *draught wou 1 be ofchildren arc as innocent of such knowledge 
to a rival who accused him of being a bar- 0f brandy and soda-water. lor g^ Kor the cobra's bite there i* no remedy ; as the babe unborn. »\ iveg who
berVion—“Were you such, you would he medicine, a hoar’s gall is admired save by I Hr the cobra sm,o n the snake loyal to their husbands, and caieful of their
a barb, r’s son stflV One must commence Turkey and Europe. For rheumatism and | except^ msU >t Ag a j ox;u fair fame, are angry at the faintestjunt
greatness at some point; Sydney Smith colds, the inside^>f a sta; shorn, a J mean8 Gf general security bo coufilcs in that their lords and masters are not 
dated his ancestry from a gran Ifither who tion of donkey s hide is mva iaabl i , • dexterous sleight of hand, but iu case they ought to be, though jjey* P°®

ppeared at the time of the York Assizes, eumption ; a fowl’s gizzard is good for mdi- his dexuroiis «mg ! l)r.ftd-bladed tures, are dying by inches because of these
Tennyson makes bis old gar.leuer and gestion-a fact that Capt, Burnaby oughtto o accidetts, he husbands sins, while their innocent children

smile at the claims of long descent. „„tj for his next Ride in the La-t. The , knife.________ ,wr _____ I will, through life, bear in poor health and
blood is the accident of birth, often a*ho* from the incine-ated skin of an ela- ™OT>«r baa Dianlac- diseased blood the brand which nature puts

consequence of the accident of an acci- | phant restores flexibility to stiff joints ; a How the Good Newspaper has Displac upon the ways of Bin. There are wives m
t but to be the architect of one’s own tincture of scorpions constitutes a capital ed the Book. every rank in Toronto who know only too

The last bundle stimulant, which nobody ought to deny ; ------ well the secret of that terrible languor that
a id superior as a tonic to buk, steel pills, t tiiere ,nakcs life a continued burden to them, but

syfcf-i-Kpj'fiss -SsSSliattK Ersa-srirtKyt
SSSxsers cris

a, far a», rushing the autocratic power, of ^na“y doe, not afford in itae'f auffiuieut solemn te-t.mony agam-t heir fathete 
the police l, coocerne.1, who can arrest any »rn y _ |eM ,hM vieea wh,ch have made their
woman acpioioo. A few day. ago they Sti dU a Sw'ymm. ago. Newspapers terrible heritage of aha,ne 
made a terrible mi Hake by arresting a.tr.»- jn a mL„re, token the plaee of There arehlaate,, ruine I live, by the
ger, an old maid, who came to do the Exhi . Newapapera now treat of everything. ! nay, by the k»Ild",d' ^ r ” i„ oiLour'a—
lotion alone. She was submitted to the o-h produce thing, as old as well a. now. lea. terrible than that of Jennie Gllmonra-
usual ahameful indigmt,,., but pronounced , ,““1 «.au obscure i” .mue respect, even more temble t^auae
to he virtoom. Th:. fact appear, to have of and with the account of the they are far more dishonoured “d d?S™™
routed the virtuous lahes of the Anti-Pros- V difficulty are giveu a geogra- before the end comes. And g
titution. et,.. Socie.y ; they have pern, ned ”‘£5”™„„t of ?h. country, a «ketch of all the ruin? Who were the authom of .U 
the Home Minister to not h eue * prostitu.os. hj a biography of its present ruler, that terrible desolation. Men that ho
The French arc p-xz'ed at y.rtooua matron, t .uociiion onu .ov.reign., etc. There their heads high on King .Wi men th.t 
meddling in the filthy matter. Wh.n the ^ no occaaio„ to rol„.ck a library for in- near glove, and 'd'T rrow-
Pops was a temporal rnler, part of the muni- fci The morning after the cable the employers of those girls, or the r ns,
oipal revenue of Rome came from the per- the intelligence that the British had boarders in houses whpre those, poolr girt*
nuts of prostitution. But two blacks do g^ Cyprus the readers of prominent were the drudges,—big W!gs m Y
not make a white. A man has been ern- ^nanerehïï presented to them all that cils, either now or m days gone bv,-pikers 
demned for stealing an old Pontifical fl *g. P P k ^ „f tho geography his- ! of . heap chanty,—professors of
and a grave-digger, .on ha, been am.ted ”Xbit„nt., eommeree !,idS,ro luct. of f ith,^huii 1er. of grand ehurehe« -mourn
for leax iiw Paris in a mo t business like man- ^ry, mnau. , r j er3 over city wickedness,-gray haired «n
nor nn l murdering his gran l-pa-ents for the famous îslana. ner8 wjth as demure faces as over were

! he severe on MacMahon, »M(1 I tvu‘,r j,ttle wtalth—»h ch turned out to be With most persons the ne.w"P&’1’. . ' worn,—as loud-tongued patriots as ever
aicountable for the liou’s share of ni) ((e took even a return-ticket. Tho nishea al the matter tl*ey praise l their country and served themselv. s.

nal difficulties of the country since | of the lat.se cut-up worn an-a’ r^. Till s^what Toronto ha8 got a refuge for the poor
May 1873. Had the Marshal refus, d [o j B ,ulo ,ne.»ur-Mer—has been arrested. A non of Sunday w-sdexoUd to r«i wearv children of shame, and the hapless
play into the liuids of the United .Mon inch- f,!W ̂  0xa nples of cut n; up of the The advout of the i^“'^Y ^ ’Itfllrni8h’ victims of devouring licence. And what a
ists, the Republic would have been definite- m,Vc >ox w, „|d seem to be required. changed the «rfU 8tock of reading, -tory it tells ! Hapless infants beginning to

tablishod live years ago. .,0.lU]a. ity of the Prince of Wale c'l a *a.rb ♦ satisfy the dem-uuis die almost before th*y hid begun to live.Un-
M. Simon shows 03 Thiereas an obstinate j ^ fc,P Freoch^nay be estimate l fr>m the ®^^hda° m° FeW pe^le now" call at a store wedded mothers by the score, and thes,

and resolute statesman, excellent in j.umil which al u.le 1 t > his of the day. r ew pe \ Saturlav oi.lv as ep- cimc s of the créât and growinglife, laughing at a good joke u, » : ^ ,.aria ha, ,,„e , fur.ou.Ur 1 o . treturn from business on Saturlay | ^ ve early taken the down.
^^tty sb,ry. even whenwith the ,iyJt,e otuer j u nils. If th.- | W *T^now thit they will find | ward path, and find L-w ready to help them

miseries o t rance. He was a ‘ ‘•o ect ount p.^ _ with the Fr .-e and Accepted | / , what please them bet- up, though plenty are eager enough to pve
to the ba.k hone, and.said^ules Jnonww Mas n, ,10 wit hardly .scape the ulema ° Public liln'ries, supported by taxa- them a do.vnward s ove. Girls unsexei 

lowed with every talent, but ab .olutvly \Vi,.n will s-<iety allow it* mem- ter. 1 ub“® 1, . „nen to sub b tor- they have ceased to be childre

Hosted uo b-fore’ Mini»ti-r* themselves, sucks between h s lege. • J purchase a reference library aid if they live , •> cause tney most S J , , yy- 8hould
-s:1 ,r.d^h,r,,.;rr^-‘4;:l*

M:, L-rtehr - » “hbM «
ness to be regaled wuh the reports of t ie i c lampsgnu ov.r t..e cigar o . ------ * ---------------- sodden with vice and ready for the dung-
secret police. One tone.i of nature makes pA,tis, France, Oct >btr 5, 18<8. In Emergencies. hill? Young men, it seems, are not
the whole world kin. ................... r --------------- selfish. Young women are not extraya-

The Exhibition world is dlsplayu g fresh - »ood niany this can with
animation ter twoTSnre fvt«.-th.t of thv A Message to the Empress. Wfilt to do 1= Certain Gasas and How g ; | g Mi<1 ,fut ,t th. .arne
Distribution of the 1 r zos, and the \ vrsaiiles ------ ; 60 tin e too many are the very reverse. The
Fete on the 23r J of October, when the cur- Amo the curies ties preserved in the 7. . en .. . nf ! mri with the “ tin ” is looked after that the
tain oflicially lulls on the U oil Is luir mus,.um „f the Czar's country palace at ). Child two years oil has an attack of i Husband may live a life of idleness, self-in-
1878. The same roya. representatives will k()e Selo(Czir.8 vi llKc)> sixteen miles i croup at night. Doctor at a dissance. , . ■ ana vice. The young woman
be present at ttio “ finish as at the open- fpom St pett.r8burg, tluro is one very singu- , What is to be done ? ; K : t*he llian as old as her father in order
ing. The Km; of Italy is rapidly faluug relic known as "Orloffskaya Tru-; Tne child should be immediately undress- havetiutiry and fooling to her utmost
into consumption and canuot come ; and hka - (or!o(Ts Trumpet). It is a large j ed> and put in a vann bath. 1 hen give an 8^uh nofc prostitutes in every-
the K ng of Spam, dt facto, will not, for he 8ilvHr aish, rolled together like a sheet of emetic, composed of one part of antimony • the name? Have they not as
is soured aguinst mundane matters and feels mu<v., *e legend attvhed to which is as wine to two of ipecac. Tlu dose is a tea- * them*clves as if they had stood . .,
acutely tho little sympathy shown for the ,olli,w„ . Whui Count Gregory Orloff, one j gpoonful. If the antimony is not at hand. on ^ auction block and been knocked down f”“J’ MnWave—an
memory of his dec ased qaeen, at the fuue- >f ,ju> inmil,„.ra»,le favourites of Catherine gjVc warm water, mustard and water or any . i ,;tthest bidder? Why marriage is i^r4. made a bold defence of the _______ -, . HU , ■,» Ki.ia~i*ti But t'T
ral ceremony. ju*t célébrai e 1 at thoEicuna! H .m(l thc leadmg agent m the murder of , oth,r simple emetic ; <lrY Jj^C'llM aml often as nv.ch a piece of business as the pur- jng his audience that the Church ISkSS Ô .uSSmto Lear'., i'elcgrophy. snlq-’i
and where the t.iree sis ers of Dunua Mer- ; hep hlAbaild, Peter 111., presented himself wrap lt careful y in a warm-CIank.t ^ of a ton of coil or a pair of gloves. VÎ6”!’^ he„8dutv in the matter ; that the ,.ffl:e* openhw in thn Dominion Address,
cede*, as well as Madrid society, were con- at the winter palace on his promotion to the o Hiretl girl sprains 1er ankle violently. The carriage an,i the carriage horses are «houîdnot besoaweeuingly condemn- MANAGER, Box955. Tor.mto.
spicuous by their absence. All that fouu- |ank of admir£l of the fleet, the hall porter First bathe in warm water, then put the JJJ < complete by a wife to match. But all wtre* >oi^„f"vi)7whTch might and could k CENTS CREAT INDUCEWIENT8
Uina, fireworks, and electricity can accom- ho had but newly entered the imperial white of an egg m a saucer stir with a piece J? . be changed now. The stern ed because of e . Umrch should A v' ^u™Znn• free miappii-
plish at Versailee will be tried Tms wMI hou8ehold, inquired his name Orloff, whose of alum the size of a wainut until it is a moraHat ftud Be cdmt of our metropolitan b*dr""^1,red^ remedy by condemning what- ilEVENSON &CX)., 82 King street Wett,
oe some consolation to the moiety of the to- fpat„ nf «trenuth had made him almost a< thick jelly : place a portion of it on a piece * with a patholf which is peculiar, an end®*v®“ r...r 0,L.n„r»mnF whatever Toronto. ___________ irr n-
tal exhibitors unrewarded. Respecting the well knoWU i„ 8t. Petersburg as the empress of llllt „r tow large enough to cover the P nee whiJh ia unique, ami an expej- 8oe'"J“8 T. Moquent Bishop of Man- A/l/1 A YEAK MADE WITH
Exhibition being a financial failure, such ^ rae)f> looUed i„digi antly at the man and >pram, changing it as often as it feds' warm ^ ^ { m jfc is vafuable, has brought was the same ground in %A 000 the PIERCE WELL AUGER, the on-

It was never uiteuded by the uki( , a salver from the Uble beside him or dry ; the limb is to be kept m a honzon powers to the advocacy of love in a , m^erly speech, but without 5^u’ihai tore» s iceesslallv I •
State that the “ Cougress of Human lutelli- t j t“d it up like a stroll of paper, tal po ition by placing it on a chair. cot’a re and with hie foot upon the cradle, a forcible andmasreny ][ general sen- and anumgii bouldvr. Hi«* hûlt&UO.

srütf-wss's FSgSs 1 .
the*“* Thorley's Improved Horse and

r?raSS3^53f!rtS: Cattle Food
articcs of consnmption, and the Stole more ,ter„ 0onli,Q kFn„t, bat all their eff.rte were litti, ammonia be nibbed on th«m. “ )8 “e invito! to the «a h tïb, and d^nad^tiua.people to- UftUUlU X uuu
taxa, from greater railway k “j „in. 4. Some one', no,a bleed., and cannot be be. ^ (rom tbeir earl-Mt le“ "'j1“ ‘t'„gt *„„Mch might be wfaaiial- almmt lde.U-1 with ,h. mior
confmeroUMmnetit. from" the cam lit» --------------- — -------------- '^a plug of lint, moiaten, dip in equal ^n^dST^Tb!. ùU “ht “d 5» «<th" Çh"*,Mr ofmoral '"/è
gathering, .«cape pecmii.rv meMuroment Now j. y„„r time to parch*, an ostneh .Jta „f poPwle,-ed alum and gum arable and ‘^0*ng Ja[i J0 .,1 that and a great good “^‘ «em Signore al' I ïmly •»P* lJ'te.

There can be no doubt, for example, that gefore winter re a in and the price it-ca. A fMert in the no,e. Bathe the foreheal iu § ^more and far from being le» lady like reenlto. 1 he,* ^SflueuoewhicH theatri- ! cirai am * t Manufaaural 4i John »t.
ÏW f Jînd'eata a pine o, hr.*, „„ wM.fi **-,d f. a grea/deal ^^^^£,0^ ; MS nn'O fa -X

them by technical guide, the lead ng !»■ „,d at au ïvirag. of *1,000 p.r pair. Who hl»iTn plLd for killing rate . .11 go in for marriage and modéra- mind. There I, «oh a v«omu. nn
tare, of prominent exlnbit., must be pro- ,d gr„dge *300 for a brcteclaas o)t,ich, Giv„ plenty of warm water new milk in >et u, all go n tor ^ income, atlnct for amn ™«nV . VrtM B. Al FXANDER-
ilnctiva of rwulta The expense, of the,e w„ra„£d ,„n„d and kind 7 On. p,,r went u q„P.„titd.,, gruel, liceed to* foment ^ goZ, „„ bï“=n»m“.nd provoc- rooted a In™ LYON & ALtAMINUCrV
sarjjJS^attrss —« «ïç ontorio House'

Ejr ^n’M^d —STÉdMïiM H^Xubtt^-d.t

the American acetrun to perceive Ml th«i j, „ot true that oatnohe. . ,t anoh thin*. t rid „f th. poi*m a, h“mkly as pc- «;“,“Jcwhut , ,, world it would b. 1 to .xiat, mVy it 3 be rM Lin* Choi* section,.
handiwork executed by machinery, and the iInwev,r well they may red,h ten-penny «y, an mlrri^d all lianpy all .impie, nil it : and ,nch being the fact, m.^ it not^oe | FuU ten*, ta** _____ _____________ _
manufactured article offered at such a low „aii, old h. rash, e, and ma-.y .pike,, this g Young My lit, in draught, and come. rontonted Pffot‘gnimble.not » well tlmt the ffutetron ^uld b. dç^M
price. 1c. importers, etc., ought also to be noj,|e pdrd draw, the line at oyster can, an 1 bom. ^qth a bad^Bor. tbret. . The mTrid'.cnr^ rolled off. whether the,nfiuenci.tnndonbtedlyexjrc,^ ,, ,ur AUH II 1111
surprised at M. Giffard,—brother of the 8ar,;llti boxes. They are too light a, a Wrap flannel around the throat, keep out Jb_ rt, irel] Who’ll begin? Some- is to be for 8 ,od or, f®r . j ra*lierAati ii^- 
owner of the Captive Balloon—machine, „e, ,y die:, although, of comae, they are not of drai ,hts end sudden changea of atmoe- “??d .yMently before the change ble of being made beneficialrat lerih pe
which make, ice by mean, of air and water, "'"Jed ... a, • re’.ah to more .olid and 1, ” a„d ever, half hour taEe a pinch of body musto and es^nt y ebang t„ ^ieÇ wiU, w. thmkYbe mlm't
thn. di.pen.ing with all chemical agent, ; ™f,iaing ,0A. Oatriehe. ar, getliug very Kri’d, of pot. A, place it on the t ,nge and * „‘T„ rSgeho^Mnt ted by Ml unprejudiced thinker./
he turns out ice at a cost of 5fr. per ton ; J^ica. Even the Z ological Society of Loa- Xw it to dissolve In the mouth. do^V“d Th^ad^toduSr^nt^e Bat we have gone over the same g~und
the presentJfetoil pnee of this commodity- don doe* not posse» a si igle s, e.omen of U? Nurse 8Uffeni from a whitlow on her Th Conference might take* the so recently that we aWe
ahnost no^a necessity-is 450fr. per ton. the African ostrich. The late lards exhibit- fi' !at®. ^^ whvcatdown the vounemen's remarks by quoting.the of toable
The brewers, the candle, chocolate ami dy- eliu Regents Park were poieonei by the |lace the whitlow in water as hot as can the\ovlur ladieÏ b.nneto, and artide m * New Y°rk c^mpo^, mwhl A
namite manufacturers, who use such quan- ,dio-v of the visitors, whp, amuse 1 to see ^ ^ then poultice with lrns.ed meal, cigars and the > 8 ugiona which the writer, taking the same ground that w
title, of ice, ought to give the public the ^ bil -allow stone, and other hard ̂ k^are to n5x a little greato with the ï» Sïd Uke and always have taken says
benefit of the discovery. aul stances, use! to throw coppers mto the “ltf to prevent it from growing hard, goÿ L hnstiaw mate tnemsei ee^-w gra^ Grantiug BO much that the theatre is

A speculator has iff- red to purchase the d.iO'k, the vons-qvence lieMg that the u^tbe and poultice morning and eva ing. a°d 80 that neither m their destined to continued existence, and hat,
entire collection of photos of the subscribers fj d were killed by the verdigris that en- 8 ChüdïïlU backward against a tub of “ ca8tlL ^re th y like other however depraved >t may have' ^
tod free ticket-holdeis for 3,000» ; he 'Xered in their crops. bcSïioJ water and is much s aided. JStfa AjSZ now be, A i» Z
handed over to the police mn„nm, and «dote, on gorng bom^lromh,. tnroj«e d^gl“ ar, .xclu led, then dn,t overt:. woM ljnng >n wieke - "«•? »*; ^d ltiou. peopleendof the Chn.t,.n

asscirsa -.‘sfeass.’s»’. . . . . - »-SrSSsSSfefej ^SffiS$Bî|g2iSS55S™ E3ESH?”-
and variety of its manufactures, although iL

THE WOODS IN AUTUMN.
a eossiT. anagersMuch ha<>, from time to time, been said 

respecting this useful body of men, but we 
do not think that the public generally are 
aware of what a bona fide commercial man is, 
beyond the fact that he travels, and holds 
sundry meetings, as seen, but seldom read 
about, in the daily 

Well, our 
to the seaside for 
fact we would not be

fmmmt
iSSSFrSr'

That win I» y

i daily papers.
heading does not imply a trip 

pleasure ; far from it ; in 
far astray if we say 

that commercial travellers, as a body, sup
ply the place in civilization that the early 
pioneers do in the uncivilized portions of

These men are continually pushing along 
further and further from the great centres of 
trade—looking for fresh fields and t 
new. Following in 
and freight for those 
want of a new hotel in this village, pi 
finer line or range of merchandize in 
Bank 
for tb

Tlm the height ;

Too, p.rt.0. tan*»». >•“
REVOLVERS I f§)

My wife and child, wmedose to me,

With your hands in mine, if your 
1 care not how wild the

pastures
railroads $12.00. 

15.00- 
20 00.

J, L. RAWBONE, 123 Yonge street, Toronto.

EI:in their wake are 
iroads ; they créai 
in this village, pi

but «'lino.

merely one of the snake’s h*ghly tramed con
dition. On the other hand, it often happen 
that tho baskets contains the veritable 
death dealer, and a cobra with its fangs 
undrawn is nearly always forthcoming if 

temptation in money be sufficiently 
strong. But in the handling of the creature 
when cnce exposed there « nohesitat.on 
for hesitation means.death, and in the swift 
seizure and sudden release there is daring 
of an exceptional kind. A cobra strikes, 
when it has really made up its mind to 
strike, with lightning rapidity, and to dodge 
lightning successfully require considerable

storm m

line or range of merchandize in that, 
s find that they have created a want 

beir services and a “ branch office ” is 
opened, thereby facilitating trade and bene
fiting, not the town or village alone, but the 
farming interests in the rural districts ad
joining. They divert trade from the old 
channels and put it into smoothei 
put new life into an old communit 
new places where before but a was 
perchance existed. They, it is, who create 
wants and then tupply those wants. Yes, 
truly they are the new pioneers. And the 
inen, the much-abused and long-suffering 
men, who do this, what of them ? Well—in 
times gone by, when 

commercial men
were not what they now are. Then, no 

doubt, there were many men “ on the road ” 
who would not now be to’erated, either by 
their employers or yet by the public in gen
eral, much less by the present cl irs of men 
forming this body. Then, indeed, there was 
a large amount of drinking d ne, and, in 
fact, it was a well known thing that a f<m- 
ptrance man had no “show” on the road. 
Now, reflect, that if such was the case, the 
merchantt were the one* to blame, for thty 
wtuld drink when buying goods and if a mer 
ch nt took a/ev) drinks with a man and that 

jjjan called on five or six, multiply five or six 
by a few and the total in moat cases is one 
drunken salesman, and, perhape, five or mx 

merchants.

accident.
12. Child gets rand in his eye.
Place your forefinger on the cheekbone, 

having the child before you. Then draw up 
your finger and you will probably be able to 
remove it ; but if you cannot get at the sand 
this way, repeat the operation while you 
have a knittiug needle laid against the eye
lids : this will turn the lid inside out, tod 
then the sand may be removed with a silk 
handkerchief. Bathe in cold water and ex
clude the light for a day.

Special Notice !
S=S§:.r We lieg to direct the attention of the TRADE and the PUBLIC to 

the inauguration of a new Canadian industry, viz,, the manufacture of 
Spoons, Forks and other Flatware for table use. Hitherto Canada 
has been dependent for a supply of these articles upon English and Amer
ican Manufacturers, and the Consumer has thus been obliged to pay to 
the Government an extra profit of 17* per cent, in the shape of duty upon 
all goods of tais kind imported iuto the country. By manufacturing 
Spoons and Forks in Canada, a saving is effected of at least 10 per cent., 
which we propose giving to our Customers, and of which the Coi 
must ultimately reap the benefit.

The Canada Sterling Go’s goods are manufactured under the perso
nal superintendence of MR. CHARLES ELKINGTON, late of the cele
brated firm of Messrs. Elkington, of Birmingham, England. Mr. bl
it ington may properly be termed the foun 1er of the present system of 
Electroplating, and the noted excell mce of tho goods manufactured un
der his care in England, an,l the world-wide refutation that the name of 
Elkington has attained on that account, will be a sufficient guarantee 
that all Spoons Forks, etc., stamped with the Company s trade mark, 
.. c. ELKINGTON, 1840,” will be equal, if not superior iu style, finish, 
and durability, to any goods now imported. We guarantee all goods 
manufactured by the Canada Sterling Co., and bearing the above trade 
mark, to be plated on 18 per cent. Nickel Silver (or genuine Alba ta me
tal), which is the belt ba*e for plating now in usé. They are heavily 
plated on all parts alike with pure silver of Government assay, the depo
sit of silver in all cases being accurately weighed and rigidly inspected 
with a view to their durability. In all cases it is guaranteed to be from 
ten to twenty per cent, heavii-r than the ordinary market standard.

These goods are all HAND-BURNISHED, a process which not only P

grades higher than they really arc. Those, while temporarily profitable to tho importer 
91 ^To tho,COÎ?8uîiEÆ<înr wen^o^arebahle artlcl'e'fw Uble use, we strongly rocm,

t «as ,w -
vonrself. Send for samples. We guaranty- satisfaction. I l l drunl U tUlogues of H 
imd Hollow Ware Free to Deelers. Tho Trade only supplied 1»

when rei
r groves, 

y and start 
iste of land under the

But, wife and child ! the love,^the Jove,

Kbenkzkr Jones.
nlnfl

ucnce.

Is Your Life Worth 10 Cents.
prevails everywhere, and every

body complains of some disease during their 
life. When sick, the object is to get well ; 
now to say plainly that no person in this 
world that is suffering with Dyspepsia, Li
ver Complaint, and its effects, such as Indi
gestion, Vostivi ness, Sick Headache, Sour 
Stomach, Ht art Burn, 1’alpitation of the 
Heart, Depressed Spirits, Biliousness, etc., 
can take Gbkbn’s August Flower without 
getting relief and cure. If you doubt this, 
go to your Druggist, and get a Sample Bot 
tie for 10 cents and try it. Regular size 75 
cents. Two doses will relieve you.

HOW I LOVb YOU.

young peo- 
cial travel-coinmei

Sickness
You ask me how I lore you.

And pray that I would >cll, 
Know, hen, the love I own, dear, 

Is deep as deepest well—
Is high as highest mountain.

As wide as endless space.
And fr.sh as dearest fou- tain, 

And pure as purest grace.

Yon know I love you, darling 
Wh do you < ver ask ?

You know nt all my pleasure,
My Jieiri'a delightful t» k 

It comes »s free as sunlight,
That shl-iea in summer bowers. 

And falls aa free a* dewdrope. 
That g.m the blessed floweis

Now *ek me if I love you.
If 1 can tell you m- re.

I'll tell it, dear, b> ac ion, 
And not bv phrases poo 

1M tell you late and early 
Of love ?hat Alls my heart, 

That binds our Ives together, 
No more, no more to pxrt.

The Toronto Steam Laundry, Toronto, is now pre
pared to execute all country orders for laundry work 
on the shortest notice. Goods can be sent from this 
city any time up to Wednesday, and ■

H____  have said,
ngs are c1 anged ; they have worked their 
n cure, and the merchant* of to-day are 

vlike lot of

But, as we
thing have them recity any time up 10 » eunesuay, aim ni 

turned the same week.
• Merchants and storekeepers will find it makes a 
great difference in the sale of their goods to have 
them pro|ierly dressed. Goods a little shabby by be
ing in the store can he dressed equal to new and 
bring a I tetter price. We pay a'l express charges (one 
way) on goods sent us Heads of families will find 
that by sending their washing to Toronto they can get 

year b ings a them done I letter and chea|ier than at home. We re-
tmvcller, ’ -l | pKS. TX’&ZT&SZ’

own cure, .
a much more business-like lot of men than 

Then, drink contribut'd largely 
, ; now goods are sold on tneir 

Th«n. a temverance tiaviller;

a muen n 
formerly.
ira i!1 mérite. ’ Tlmar a Kupfranee traveler | jiw

was the except on, now a dissipated man is 1VI1V 
ption, and wc are glad to be able to

Our Paris Letter.

[prom our regular CORRESPONDENT.]
t'iC exce,
point to the fact that oa h 
larger number of o mine dial 
on the platform of temperance.

There is nothing, perhaps, in this wor <1 : 
will cling to one longer or more tenaciously 
than a bail name. Ixst a person live a go <1 ! Business Items.
Iff, and they die u,,k,,ow., u«hea^ . f,»av,]' ^ ^ y voto Oooper’,
to their own ere!»; Shirt, the best made. The buttons reman,,
d i something wrong, and general on, aft r , u fet.t Altering n„nece««rry.
r„‘who47id ted,l^Thn.nit0',Ma, £ I Order themafone, at .09 YongeSt., Toron- 

in the outset commercia' travellers got a bail tol
name, and, in a great measure, deserved it ; The Victoria Hypophospiutes is em- 
and tire name sticks to them to this day. pliatically a nerve food ; restoring the vital
Did you ever hear of a commercial man force, and re-invigorating all the functional
doing anything good? No. Did you ever processes of life. It GiouUl be used prompt- 
hoar of him doing anything had? Yes, cer- [y in every case of loss of nervous force or 
tainly j but does that prove that théy do no-i general debility, from whatever cause. It 
thing good ? vVe sometimes hear of a minis- js also one of the most powerful tonics and 
ter doing wrong ; that does not bring d s- blood-generators known. $1 per bott'e. 
credit on the clergy as a b dy does it ? Re- - Furors in diet bring on disease—National 
member, that if the sins of a traveller are pj)|8 drive it away, 

cd with t/our», his fempta j „ 
lierons. He en-day hy day in a •s're=,n . , ■. .
or hours in the A lady, rather inclined to flirt, says most

sun on a waggon. Hail. rain, or men are like a cold, very easily caught, but 
you nre comfortably housed he very hard to get rid oi. It i, thc easiest 

and doing leaving wind and matter in the world to get 
weather, in aicknes, and in .orrow, away | U,c Haovabd a Fectoral Bamam the great 
frZ oomiianionship, among strange, a j Canadian remedy, for colds, cough,, hoarse- 
hermit in a crowd, deprived of home com- ness, bronchitis, and all diseases of 
forte and all that tend, to «often ma ,’, throat or long,. I’or sale by all dealer,, 
turc. Travelling at all hours in the night, Andrew Jackson sa d Napoleon stood 
and getting what rest he may siting up in a alone the man of his limes, and that it would 
train and next day up to lm iness ready to be five hundred years before the earth pro- 
battle with life, subject to insult, bound to due d 1rs equal. It will also be five hun- 
humour many a crusty customer, bear thc dred years before the earth produces a lini- 
blame of goods not selling, or any or every ment equal to Hagyard s Yellow Oil. 
hitch which he has no direct hand iu, and For bums, bruises, wounds, Ac., it cannot 
still be good tempered through it all. The be rivalled. In rheumatism, neuralga, spin- 

ercial man braves death in many a al complaints, etc., it proves a messenger of 
form sud eacap s many an accident that the mercy. For sale by all dealers 
wor'd in general wots not of.

The public olose their doors to him and then 
Qry, “See they are men who do not se- k g >od 
society.” A respectable young lady married 
to a commercial man hears the dkftark—alas

l. Address for 
Steam Laundry,It i, well known that Gambetta laugh, at 

abuse, ami the more he is personally attack
ed, the happier 
treatment seems

ZIMMERMAN, McNAUGHT & CO.,
The Leading Electroplate House of Canada,

Toronto.56 Yonge Street,
Sole Wholesale Agents for Ontario

THE HAMILTON BRIDGE AND TOOL COMPANY,
11 builders ofthat

secular
liraidei

3^no so good to kill worms in chi drcn 
ail's Worm Powders.

many, as compar 
tione are tenfold 
dures the heat of summer d 
dusty railroad car ; or sits fo

more nui

wm TP
disa

wife 
Blue

fortune is also a nobility, 
of gfeen wood, as the French say, thrown 
at Gambetta, is the presumption or his get
ting married ; three ladies are named as 
wooing him, but as the Princess Troubotz- 
koi's husband is living, she may he elimin
ated. There remain two wido 
Arnaud and Adam. Tho latter 
but averse to matrim 
wealthy—a fortune 
most a playmate of Gambetta s, whose 
clo was his oldest friend. She lias a b 
tiful chateau at Les Cretea, in the pre 
corner of Switzerland, where Gambett

irehi IRON HIGHWAY BRIDGES !scorching si: 
snow, when 
has to be

rid8 of a cold. with Substantial and

| | ALI BURTON UOUN F YEye, Ear and Throat Diseases,
IXR. A. ALT, LECTURER ON EYE
\J and Ear Diseases, Trinity Medical Schosl. Eye 
and Ear Surgeen to the Andrew Mercer Kye and har 
Inflnnary (General Hospltol.) Treat* Eye. Ear and 
Throat Diseases at 140 BA\ si.. I IRON FO-

ÎT IS \: v„..
torlit RallwSy will, it is expected, lie open for traffic on 

before 1st October next
pplyto (J. J BLUM FIELD, •
Manager Canadian band ami Emigration Co., 

Front-stroet East. Toronto."hi

ony ; the furinpr i, very 
of ■IDOOn.OOOfr.—,1- I» “SI1MM'

SAWS
T U K

Canadian Air Gas Machine.
ettiest Are Superior to 

nil others.

More Work. 
Brltrr Work. 
Less Fewer. 

^7 ’ Cniformity il 
Temper.

National Pills purify the very fountain 
of life.

One of the most signal triumphs achieved 
hy any exhibitor at the recent Provincial 
Fair was wou by the Oshawa Cabinet 
Company. Thisbompany obtained the First 
Prize on their Bed-room furniture, carried 
away prizes also on Centre Tables,
Suites & Cabinets, thus establishing 
•daim to the very highest position among 
the furniture manufacturers of the Pro
vince. The whole of their immense stock in 
the ware rooms, No. 97 Yonge St., is marked 
to sell at very low prices.

dFrHsuEil!Sl-:'EHF!!ç
PHILLIPS', sole manufacturer, plumber and gas lit
ter, 158 York street.

Send (or circular and price list._____________ ____

're
many years has ever passed the autumn. 
Under the Restoration Mme. Re amier held 
political sway in her salon. Now Mine. 
Arnaud performs the same role for the lie- 
public, and the other two ladies are in a 
souse her satellites.

X'.r/Jtoo often from some old prude—“ Oh, your 
husband is a traveller,” as though one would 
say, “ oh, your husband is in gaol.’ And 
then when she goes into e-ciety they delimit 
in retailing all the stories of fact, founded 
on fact or straight lies—it n atters not to 
these Christian people—detrimen’al to the 
class in general and bearing in husband in 
particular. And yet, we would ask, where 
can you find more affectionate sons or bro
thers, more devoted fathers, more consider
ate bus1 ands? Tii 
home that they o

reciate home and its innumerable com-

TRIE NEVER FAILS
TOEFFECTUAUV cureThe volumes that M. Jules Simon has 

published on tho “Government of M. Thi
ers," testify to the extraordinary physical 
and mental power of the late ex-President. 
The book demonstrates <’s > that the intrigue 
to supplant him hy tire Marshal was pre
pared long beforehand. It is here where 
history will

Hi LIZ v.vAm.TV orY

MILLER & CO
TODONTOO..

R.H. smith & Co., St. Catharine!, Ont.
the Dominion of Canada.

for Price List.
turers forSole Man

HUGH

WHOLESALE WOOOEKWAREP'm SMOKE25 ÏÏSPÏÏA’^iïi A^,pKu”I«,
Hudson, N Y.____________________________ ______
O K Floral nnd row-tinted cirde, with name, lOcte, 
tiv Agcrte’ complete outfit. lOcts. C. VANN ât
CO., North Chatham, N. Y. __ ___________
■ a All Chr imo Cirdt, Cupids. Mottoes, e'c. No18 aar--»* *raU8TED-
A s Per evening easily earned. Semi 10 cents for aibl
MATTHEWS .V B :0,91 Yonge Street, Toronto

ladies dInekn:
FURS

hold 
the inter

ay from 
ho

are so much aw 
men knowPali

Fails, Tubs, Washboards, 
Clothes-Pins, Brushes, 

Matches, Brooms, etc,
FACTORIES.—Toronto & Penctanguishene, Ont.

j»
° We would call upon the public to be ten 

ous and ju t in thi* matter.,con lemn when 
you find cuise, but be Britieh, an 1 do not 
cry guilty till proven, or even g ve th- 
Scotch “not proven" when >ou can do 
no better. Open your doors to those wire 
are anxious to enter, and know how to ap
proach the boon, and give a helping hand to 
those who are trying to raise th • moral 
tone of the men, and examine and see it all 
classes of men really come up to tire standard 
of the commercial traveller.

The Chnrch and and the State.

OLD MAN’S
private FAVORITE.

None Genuine Without 
Stamp.a

„ „ T%T_rrt,T n nr.F. E. DIXON & CO., b&^sS,-SSSSS
MANUEACTURERS OF otlourlcss. Damp will not affect them

LEATHER BELTING-
Tube and Pailt* arc distaigulshod by 

Blue Hoop (our Trade Mark.)
Washboards are of superior manufacture, 

branded Star, Crown and Globe. They are neat, 
durable, and thc tiest Boards in the market.

ALL GROCERS keep them.

W ‘SEififfliSL,
laide Street East, Toronto, Ont.
/^NTAKIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, in con ne > 
V / tion with Axrieultural and Arts Ass id ition, 
Temperance St., T,iront». Session 187.8-9—"lasses 
begi n October 30th. J uni >r stu lent* a imitted until 

Apply to the Principal. Prof. Smith, V.S. 
o T A D A HPCà Bores SO ft i»er hour hand

ONTARIO B X K l NO POWDER 
Beet in the market Take no other. 

PL0WBR.8 TANDS

:it', AITOR- 
otfice 30 Ade-

- BARRISTE 
■■•‘eery, 4tc.,

81 COLBORNE ST..
Near Sr. Lawrence Market, Toronto. 

Send for Price Lint* and Diecotint*.

a Red andW*e have b fore now allude.l to what we 
balieve is the mis ak n attitude assumed by 
the cleigy generally towards the stage ; and 
,f we reter to the subject again it is because 
we believe that by the r generally hostile at
titude to all things theatrical they are doing 
more harm than good to the cause tuey seek

At the recent Church Congress at Sheffield, 
England the subject was under discussion, 
and as usual, the general s ntiment was an
tagonistic. The vices and the faults of the 
stage were fiercely denounced ; the theatre 
an i all appert tilling to it were declare i per- 
nicious and anti-Christ an, and to be dis 

tenance 1 and condemned by all Christian

January.

CUT NAILS!GET McMURRAY & FULLER,
Pillow, Hersey & Co.

KAIL MANUFACTURERS,
MONTREAL,

Rueiiectfully announce to all Dealers, as 
Consumers of Cut Nails, that they have 

chased the SOLE RIGHT for t ■•• 
Dominion of Canada, to us

COYNE’S PATENT

MANUFACTURERS.
—31 Front St. East. Toronto, 

62 Co1 lege St., Montreal, q.
9 WAREHOUSES

; p^Y efeess
nhination and the AdjusUible Stencil, Steel WOLTZ BROSStencil Coin'

Stamps, also
Changeable Rubber Type

AUTOMATIC NAIL PICKERUc*t In-

C. c. STEWART & CO..
Toronto',

was the general sentiment of the
not the unanimous opinion, 
-an eminent vicar of the

"J
All Cut Nails manufactured by us from this forwardstssse ssirsu^e’ s», asasr

NAILS thereby ensuring to the CONSUMER at least 
3 to 6 POUNDS MORE of perfect Nails to the Keg 
than those made by other makers in Canada. By the 
old system of packing Nails (still practised hy all other 
Nail Manufacturers in the Dominion, and until I itely 
bv American Manufacturers, who have seen the abso
lute necessity of using the Coyne Picker to sus
tain the reputation of their noils, and now use that 
device only), even1 Keg is filled with tho whole pro
duction of the Nall Machine, and averages to each Keg 
3 to 6 Pounds of Dust, Scale, Slivers and Headless 
Nails It must then be clear to Consumers that they 
are made to pay for Just that quantity ol.wrthless

saving of from IS to IS cent« per Keg We Invite all 
to test the result for themselves by picking over a Keg

3 sssr-rA* ms
LABEL, and in order to secure the a vantages 
named, soft that every Keg is la'-elled,

“ Stletitl bj Cojie’i Patent Automatic Picker.”
Alvayt ask for Coyne's Machine Picked Nails.

OPENING
OF THE

is not exact.

DEALERS INToronto.

American and Swiss Watches,
Gold and Silver-HeadedIn Gold and Silver Cases.

Canos. J. 8. Bird A Co.'s Patent
Self-Adjustable

WATCH-KEY
That will wind any watch.

WOLTZ BROS & GO
14 King Street West,

i

jLarge amounts in the aggre
gate are lost every year by Farm
ers alone, as well as families 
generally, in not having a correct 
and reliable weighing scale.

Important Notice to those desiring to purchase 
Choice Lota for Business purposes, and Sites 

for Residences in a new and 
central locality.

THE

DOIINIOK STANDARD 
SCALES,

Merchants, Millers, Tradesmen, M^hanlM^Dealers 

Hue of the North Simcoe Branch of the Northern

South of Penetanguishene ; 20 miles VA est of 
"ST the’wmpletion of the Roil wav (which wlUlbe

5 £ «su

‘LSI
toCTeawt with more rapidity in wealth and population.

very rewmahle terms, and parties building at once 
-‘ftS.WÆSr* Storoation iuppllai upon ap- 

plication to

I EiSHSKEL using hand or horse Mwcr.
1 Bwt and eheapestifn the market. 
■ Send f «r dreu ar add price list. MANUFACTTRED BY

GURNEY & WARE,
HAMILTON, CANADA.

Have gained an almost world-wide repu
tation for their perfection in every respect 
and great durability.

One hundred different styles and sizes to 
choose from.

An illustrated price price list free on ap
plication.

JOHN DOTY,
Esplanade Street, 

TORONTO.fi

Vienna Baking Powder

1‘- * C. M. PUTNEY.
Proprietor,

Montreal.

B. THOKNEB,w. GURNEY & WARE
HAMILTON ONT!

JOHN DICKINSON,
Civil Engineer, Barrie.DKNTIST.

183 Chi'ch Street2» King Street East, ^«denoe. Barrie, June 25th
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